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NOTICE OF FILING

To: DorothyGunn,Clerk
Stateof Illinois
PollutionControlBoard
Suite 11-500
100W. RandolphStreet
Chicago,IL 60601

BradleyP. Halloran
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
100 W. Randolph
Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601

JohnKnittle
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 N. GrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794

Andy Perellis
SeyfarthShawLLP
55 EastMonroe
Suite4200
Chicago,IL 60603

Pleasetake notice that on March 17, 2004,we havefiled with the Office of the Clerk of the

Illinois Pollution Control Board, an original and ten (10) copies of RESPONDENT SUNOCO, INC.’S

(R&M) ANSWER TO COMPLAINT; a copy of which is attachedhereto andherebyservedupon you.

APPEARANCES for CounselsJeffreyC. FortandLetissaCarverReidarealsoserveduponyou.

Dated: March 17, 2004

JeffreyC. Fort
LetissaCarverReid•
SonnenscheinNath & RosenthalLLP
8000 SearsTower
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312.876.8000
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD MAR 172004

STATE OF ILLINO IS
REPUBLIC BANK OF CHICAGO,as ) Pollution Control Board
TrusteeofTrust #2234,ARISTOTLE HAL1KIAS, )
LENA HALIKIAS, MICHAEL HALIKIAS, )
NIKOLAS HALIKIAS, NOULA HALIKIAS )
andPATRICIA HALIIKIAS, asbeneficiaries )
ofTrust#2234, ) PCB04-69

Complainants, ) (Citizen’sSuitUST Enforcement)
)

v. )
)

SUNOCO,INC. (R&M), )
)

Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

Jeffrey C. Fort, of the law firm SoimenscheinNath & RosenthalLLP, herebyentersan

appearanceascounselfor Sunoco,Inc. (R&M). JeffreyC. Fort is designatedastheleadattorney

for purposesofmail andphonecontactpertainingto thisproceeding.

Dated: March 17, 2004

Respectfullysubmitted,
SUNOCO,INC. (R&M)

By:___
Jeffr . ort

JeffreyC. Fort
LetissaCarverReid
SonnenscheinNath & RosenthalLLP
8000SearsTower
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312.876.8000
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this appearanceasadditionalcounselfor RespondentSunoco,Inc. (R&M).
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SUNOCO,INC. (R&M)
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STATE OF ILLINOIS

REPUBLICBANK OF CHICAGO,as ) Pollution Control Board
Trusteeof Trust#2234,ARISTOTLE HALIKIAS, )
LENA HALIKIAS, MICHAEL HALIKIAS, )
NIKOLAS HALIKIAS, NOULA HALIKIAS )
andPATRICIA HALIIKIAS, asbeneficiaries )
ofTrust #2234, ) PCB04-69

)
Complainants, ) (Citizen’sSuitUST Enforcement)

)
v. )

)
SUNOCO,INC. (R&M),

)
Respondent. )

RESPONDENT SUNOCO,INC.’S ANSWER TO COMPLAINT

Respondent,SUNOCO,INC. (R&M) (“SUNOCO,INC.”), for itself aloneand no other

party, herebyanswersthe Complaintof RepublicBankof Chicago,asTrusteeof Trust #2234,

Aristotle Halikias, Lena Halikias, Michael Halikias, Nikolas Halikias, Noula Halikias, and

PatriciaHalikias,asbeneficiariesofTrust#2234(“Complainants”),asfollows:

COMPLAINT: 1. Republic Bank of Chicago, as Trustee of Trust #2234,
ARISTOTLE HALIKIAS, LENA HALIKIAS, MICHAEL HALIKIAS,
NIKOLAS HALIKIAS, NOULA HALIKIAS and PATRICIA
HALIKIAS, asbeneficiariesof Trust #2234 (collectively, the “Property
Owners”), by their attorneys,SeyfarthShaw LLP, complain as follows
against SUNOCO, INC. (R&M), as successorin interest to Sun Oil
CompanyofPennsylvania(“Sunoco”). PropertyOwnersbring this action
for cost recoverypursuantto Section31(d) of the Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAct (the“Act”), 415 ILCS 5/31(d). PropertyOwnersheld title
to realestatecommonlyknownas960NorthMcLeanBoulevard,in Elgin,
Illinois. Releasesof petroleum-relatedsubstancesfrom underground
storagetanks on the Facility have contaminatedsoils and groundwater,
necessitatingresponseactionsby PropertyOwners. The releasesresulted
from the actionsand failuresto act ofSunoco. PropertyOwnersseekto
recoverfrom Sunocofor thecostsincurredandto be incurredin removing
the USTs, cleaning up contaminated soils and investigating and
remediatingthreatsto groundwater.



ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. denies that it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils and groundwaterin connectionwith therealestate

commonlyknown as960 NorthMcLeanBoulevard,in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO,INC. admits

that Complainantspurport to bring this actionfor costrecoveryconcerningthe aforementioned

real estatepursuantto Section31(d) of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (the “Act”),

415 ILCS 5/31(d). SUNOCO,iNC. is without knowledgeor information sufficient to form a

beliefasto thetruth of theremainingallegationscontainedin paragraph1, andon thatbasisthey

aredenied.

THE PARTIES

COMPLAINT: 2. Republic Bank of Chicagois trusteeof Land Trust #2234. Land
Trust #2234 holds legal title to the propertycommonlyknown as 960
NorthMcLeanBoulevard,in Elgin, Illinois.

ANSWER: SLTNOCO, INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief

asto thetruth ofthe allegationscontainedin paragraph2, andtheyareon thatbasisdenied.

COMPLAINT: 3. RepublicBank of Chicagois apersonwithin the meaningof 415
ILCS 5/3.315.

ANSWER: Paragraph3 statesa legal conclusionto which no answeris required,andon that

basisis denied.

COMPLAINT: 4. Aristotle Halikias, Lena Halikias, Michael Halikias, Nikolas
Halikias,NoulaHalikias andPatriciaHalikiasarethebeneficialownersof
LandTrust#2234.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, iNC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief

asto thetruth oftheallegationscontainedin paragraph4, andon thatbasistheyare denied.

COMPLAINT: 5. Aristotle Halikias, Lena Halikias, Michael Halikias, Nikolas
Halikias, Noula Halikias and Patricia Halikias are personswithin the
meaningof415 ILCS 5/3.315.
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ANSWER: Paragraph5 statesa legal conclusionto which no answeris required,and on that

basis is denied.

COMPLAINT: 6. On information and belief, Sunocois a Pennsylvaniacorporation
with its principalplaceofbusinessin Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.Sunoco
is thesuccessor,in interestto SunOil Companyof Pennsylvania.Sunoco
is apersonwithin themeaningof415 ILCS 5/3.315.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, iNC. admits that it is a Pennsylvaniacorporationwith its principal

placeofbusinessin Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.SUNOCO,INC. admits that it is thesuccessor

in interestto Sun Oil Companyof Pennsylvania. The last allegationcontainedin paragraph6

statesa legalconclusionto whichno answeris required,andon that basisis denied.

COMMON ALLEGATIONS

COMPLAINT: 7. Prior to April 1981, SunOil CompanyofPennsylvaniaownedthe
propertycommonlyknown as960 N. McLeanBoulevard,Elgin, Illinois
(“the Facility”).

ANSWER: SIJNOCO, INC. admits that Sun Oil Companyof Pennsylvaniaowned the

propertycommonlyknownas960 N. McLeanBoulevard,Elgin, Illinois for someperiodprior to

April 1981.

COMPLAINT: 8. Prior to April 1981, the Facility was the site of a gas station
containingfive undergroundstoragetanks(“UST5”).

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. admits that five undergroundstoragetanks (“UST5”) were

locatedat the propertycommonlyknown as 960 N. McLeanBoulevard,Elgin, Illinois prior to

April 1981. SUNOCO,INC. admits thata gasstationwaslocatedat thisproperty.

COMPLAINT: 9. Prior to April 1981,SunOil CompanyofPennsylvaniaownedfive
USTslocatedat theFacility.
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ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. admitsthat SunOil CompanyofPennsylvaniaownedfive USTs

locatedat thepropertycommonlyknown as960 N. McLeanBoulevard,Elgin, Illinois prior to

April 1981.

COMPLAINT: 10. TheUSTs hadcapacitiesof approximately8,000(1 tank),6,000(2
tanks),and550 (2 tanks)gallons,respectively.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief

asto thetruth oftheallegationcontainedin paragraph10, andon thatbasisis denied.

COMPLAINT: 11. Prior to April 1981, the three USTs with capacitiesof 8,000
gallons and 6,000 were usedto contain gasoline(hereinafter,the “UST
system”). One550 gallon tank wasusedto storeusedoil, and the other
550 gallon tankwasusedto storeheatingoil.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief

asto thetruthoftheallegationscontainedin paragraph11, and on thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 12. Prior to April 1981, SunOil Companyof Pennsylvanialeasedthe

propertyto ClydeKorlaske,who operatedtheservicestation.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. is without knowledgeor information sufficient to form a belief

asto thetruth oftheallegationscontainedin paragraph12, andit is on thatbasisdenied.

COMPLAINT: 13. Korlaske ceasedhis businessselling gasolinein April 1981 and

subleasedthepropertyto Auto EcologyL & R, Inc.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief

asto thetruth of theallegationscontainedin paragraph13, andon thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 14. Auto EcologyL & R, Inc., did notsell gasolineor operatetheUST
systemthat waspresenton theproperty. In fact, following the sublease,
theUST systemwasno longer usedor operatedby anyone,including the
PropertyOwners.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. deniestheallegationscontainedin paragraph14.
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COMPLAINT: 15. On or aboutJune18, 1981, Sun Oil Companyof Pennsylvania

deededtherealpropertyto Korlaske.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief

asto thetruth ofthe allegationscontainedin paragraph15, andtheyareon thatbasisdenied.

COMPLAINT: 16. After purchase,Korlaske,in October1981, sold the real estateto
RepublicBank of ChicagoTrust #2234, andAuto EcologyL & R, Inc.,
continuedto operateits muffler and brakebusinessfor a period of time
beforeceasingbusiness.Sincethattime, thepropertyhasbeenvacant.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form abelief

asto thetruth oftheallegationscontainedin paragraph16, andon thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 17. TheUST systemwasin usebeforeNovember8, 1984,but wasno

longerin useon thatdate.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,iNC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a. belief

asto thetruth oftheallegationscontainedin paragraph17, andon thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 18. Sunoco,as successorto SunOil Companyof Pennsylvania,owned
theUST systemimmediatelybeforethediscontinuationof its use.

ANSWER: SIJNOCO,INC. deniestheallegationscontainedin paragraph18.

COMPLAINT: 19. The Property Owners have conductedsoil investigationsof the
Facility. The soil investigationsindicate that the UST system leaked
petroleum-relatedsubstancesinto the soil andgroundwaterattheFacility.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form abelief

asto thetruth oftheallegationscontainedin paragraph19,and on thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 20. The Property Owners filed a notification of the releasewith the
Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency and a 20-daycertificationwith
theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.

ANSWER: .SUNOCO, INC. is without knowledgeor informationsufficient to form abelief

asto thetruthofthe allegationscontainedin paragraph20, andtheyareon thatbasisdenied.
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COMPLAINT: 21. Property Owners have requestedthat Sunoco fulfill its legal
obligations to perform corrective action regardingthe USTs. Given
Sunoco’sfailure to do so, PropertyOwners areproceedingto remediate
the contaminationcausedby theleakingUST systemownedand formerly
ownedby Sunoco.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. denies that it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils andgroundwaterin connectionwith thereal estate

commonly known as 960 North McLeanBoulevard, in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO, INC. is

otherwisewithout knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief asto the truth of the

remainingallegationscontainedin paragraph21,and on thatbasistheyaredenied.

COUNT I
(Violation of 415 ILCS 5/21(a))

COMPLAINT: 22. The allegationsof paragraphs1 to 21 aboveare incorporatedby
referenceasthoughsetforth in full.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. reallegesandincorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs

1 to 21 aboveasits answerto paragraph22 of CountI.

COMPLAINT: 23. Section21(a)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(a),states:

No personshall (a) Causeor allow theopendumpingofanywaste.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. statesthatSection21(a)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(a),speaksfor

itself asto its terms,and deniesanyallegationsinconsistenttherewithor anymischaracterization

thereof.

COMPLAINT: 24. Section 3.305 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.305, defines “open
dumping” asfollows:

The consolidationof refusefrom one or more sourcesat a disposalsite
thatdoesnot fulfill therequirementsofa sanitarylandfill.
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ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. statesthat Section3.305 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.305,speaks

for itself as to its terms, and denies any allegations inconsistent therewith or any

inischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 25. Section3.185 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.185 defines“disposal” as
follows:

The discharge,deposit,dumping,spilling, leakingor placingof anywaste
or hazardouswasteinto or on any landor wateror into anywell sothat
such waste or hazardouswaste or constituerit thereofmay enter the
environmentor be emitted into the air or dischargedinto any waters,
including groundwaters.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. statesthat Section3.185 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.185, speaks

for itself as to its terms, and denies any allegations inconsistent therewith or any

mischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 26. Section5/3.385of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.385,defines“refuse” as

“waste.”

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. statesthat Section5/3.385of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/3.385,speaks

for itself as to its terms, and denies any allegations inconsistent therewith or any

mischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 27. Section 3.535 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.535 defines“waste” as
follows:

Any garbage,sludgefrom awastetreatmentplant,watersupplytreatment
plant, or air pollutioncontrolfacility orotherdiscardedmaterial,including
solid, liquid, semi-solid or containedgaseousmaterial resulting from
industrial, commercial, mining and agricultural operations,and from
communityactivities. . .

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. statesthat Section3.535 of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/3.535,speaks

for itself as to its terms, and denies any allegations inconsistent therewith or any

mischaracterizationthereof. .
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COMPLAINT: 28. Petroleum constituents became a “waste” when they were
dischargedfrom the UST systeminto the soils beneaththe Facility, at
whichtime theFacilitybecamea“disposalsite.”

ANSWER: Paragraph28 stateslegal conclusionsto which no answersare required,and on

thisbasis is denied.

COMPLAINT: 29. Sunoco owned the UST system at the time of the petroleum
dischargeand/orotherwisepossessedsufficient control or hadauthorityto
preventthedischargesfrom occurring.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, iNC. denies that it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils and groundwaterin connectionwith therealestate

commonlyknown as 960 North McLean Boulevard,in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO, INC. is

otherwisewithout knowledgeor informationsufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the

remainingallegationscontainedin paragraph29, andon thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 30. Sunoco causedor allowed open dumping of a waste into the
environmentby allowing theUSTsto leakpetroleumconstituentsonto the
soils andgroundwaterbeneaththeFacility andby allowing thepetroleum
constituentsto remainon theproperty.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. denies that it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils andgroundwaterin connectionwith therealestate

commonlyknown as 960 North McLeanBoulevard, in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO, iNC. is

otherwisewithout knowledgeor information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of the

remainingallegationscontainedin paragraph30,andon thatbasistheyaredenied.

COMPLAINT: 31. The actsand omissionsas statedaboveconstitutea violation of
Section21(a)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(a).

ANSWER: SUNOCO, iNC. deniesthat it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils andgroundwaterin connectionwith therealestate
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commonly known as 960 North McLeanBoulevard,in Elgin, Illinois. Paragraph31 further

statesa legal conclusionto whichno answeris required.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

SUNOCO,INC. deniesthat Complainantsareentitled to recoverfrom SUNOCO,INC.

thedamagesoranyotherreliefsoughtin CountI of theComplaint.

COUNT II
(Violation of415 ILCS 5/21(d)(2))

COMPLAINT: 32. The allegationsof paragraphs1 to 30 [sic] aboveareincorporated
by referenceasthoughset forth in full.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. reallegesandincorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs

1 to 31 aboveasits answerto paragraph32 ofCountII.

COMPLAINT: 33. Section21(d)(2)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(d)(2)states:

No personshall: . . . (d) conduct any waste-storage,waste-treatment, or
waste-disposaloperation . . . (2) in violation of any regulations or
standardsadoptedby theBoardunderthis Act.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. states that Section 21(d)(2) of the Act, 415 ILCS 5/21(d)(2),

speaksfor itself as~to its terms, and denies any allegationsinconsistenttherewith or any

mischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 34. By allowing petroleumconstituentsto be releasedfrom the UST
system, Sunococonducteda waste-disposaloperationat a disposal site
that does not fulfill the requirements of a sanitary landfill and is in
violationof regulationsand standardsadoptedby theBoardundertheAct.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. denies that it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils andgroundwaterin connectionwith therealestate

commonlyknown as 960 North McLean Boulevard, in Elgin, Illinois. Paragraph34 further

statesa legal conclusionto whichno answeris required.
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COMPLAINT: 35. Sunoco violated Section ‘5/21(d)(2) of the Act, 415 ILCS
5/21(d)(2).

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. deniesthatit is liable for anyreleasesofpetroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils andgroundwaterin connectionwith therealestate

commonlyknownas960NorthMcLeanBoulevard,in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO,iNC. denies

theallegationcontainedin paragraph35.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

SUNOCO,INC. deniesthat Complainantsareentitled to recoverfrom SUNOCO,INC.

thedamagesor anyotherrelief soughtin CountII oftheComplaint.

COUNT III
(Violation of 415 ILCS 5/21(e))

COMPLAINT: 36. The allegationsof paragraphs1 to 35 aboveare incorporatedby
referenceasthoughset forth in full.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. reallegesand incorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs

1 to 35 aboveasits answerto paragraph36 ofCountIII.

COMPLAINT: 37. Section21(e)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(e),provides:

No personshall: Dispose,... or abandonanywaste, ... exceptat asiteor
facility which meetsthe requirementsof this Act and of regulationsand
standardsthereunder.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,iNC. statesthatSection21(e) of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(e),speaksfor

itself asto its terms,anddeniesanyallegationsinconsistenttherewithor anymischaracterization

thereof.

COMPLAINT: 38. Sunocodisposedof and/orabandonedwastesattheFacility.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. denies that it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils andgroundwaterin connectionwith the realestate
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commonlyknownas960 NorthMcLeanBoulevard,in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO,INC. denies

theallegationscontainedin paragraph38.

COMPLAINT: 39. The Facility wasnot a site that met the statutoryand regulatory
requirementsfor disposalorabandonmentofwastes.

ANSWER: Paragraph39 statesalegalconclusionto whichno answeris required.

COMPLAINT: 40. SunocoviolatedSection5/21(e)of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/21(e),by
disposingand/orabandoningwastesconsistingof petroleumconstituents
andsoils contaminatedwith petroleumconstituentsat theFacility.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. deniesthat it is liable for any releasesof petroleum-related

substancesallegedto havecontaminatedsoils and groundwaterin connectionwith therealestate

commonlyknown as960 NorthMcLeanBoulevard,in Elgin, Illinois. SUNOCO,INC. denies

theallegationscontainedin paragraph40.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

SUNOCO,iNC. deniesthatComplainantsareentitled to recoverfrom SUNOCO,iNC.

thedamagesor anyotherrelief soughtin CountIII oftheComplaint.

COUNT IV
(Violation of 415 ILCS 5/57.1(a)and relatedregulations)

COMPLAINT: 41. The allegationsof paragraphs1 to 40 aboveare incorporatedby
referenceasthoughset forth in full.

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. reallegesandincorporatesby referenceits answersto paragraphs

1 to 40 aboveasits answerto paragraph41 of Count IV. SUNOCO, INC. statesthat to the

extent that the allegationscontainedin Count IV relateto violations of the regulationsof the

Office of the State Fire Marshal, suchallegationsrequireno answersastheseallegationsare

frivolous andhavebeenstrickenby theBoard.
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COMPLAINT: 42. Section57.1(a)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/57.1(a)states:

An owner or operatorof an undergroundstoragetank who meetsthe
definition ofthis Title [XVI: PetroleumUndergroundStorageTanks] shall
be required to conduct tank removal, abandonmentand repair, site
investigation,andcorrectiveactionin accordancewith therequirementsof
theLeakingUndergroundTankProgram.

ANSWER: SLJNOCO,INC. statesthat Section57.1(a)oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/57.1(a),speaks

for itself as to its terms, and denies any allegations inconsistent therewith or any

mischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 43. Section57.2 oftheAct, 415 ILCS 5/57.2,statesthat“owner” shall
havethe samedefinition asthat given in SubtitleI of theHazardousand
Solid Waste Amendmentsof 1984 of the ResourceConservationand
RecoveryAct (“RCRA”), 42 U.S.C. § 6901.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. statesthat Section57.2 of theAct, 415 ILCS 5/57.2, speaksfor

itselfasto its terms,anddeniesany allegationsinconsistenttherewithor any mischaracterization

thereof.

COMPLAINT: 44. The definition of “owner” given under RCRA, 42 U.S.C.
§ 6991(3)(B),is:

In the caseof any undergroundstoragetank in use beforeNovember8,
1984,but no longer in useon November8, 1984, any personwho owned
suchtankimmediatelybeforethediscontinuationof its use.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. statesthat 42 U.S.C. § 6991(3)(B) speaksfor itself as to its

terms,anddeniesanyallegationsinconsistenttherewithor any mischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 45. The Boardhasadoptedregulationsto implementTitle XVI of the
Act at35 Ill.. Adm. CodePart732.

ANSWER: SUNOCO, INC. statesthat 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 732 speaksfor itself asto its

terms,anddeniesanyallegationsinconsistenttherewithor anymischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 46. Section732.103defined“owner” as:

In the caseof any underground storage tank in usebeforeNovember8,
1984, but no longer in use on that date, any person who owned such
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undergroundstoragetank immediately before the discontinuationof its

use. (Derivedfrom 42 U.S.C. § 6991)

ANSWER: SUNOCO,INC. statesthat Section732.103 speaksfor itself as to its terms, and

deniesanyallegationsinconsistenttherewithor anymischaracterizationthereof.

COMPLAINT: 47. Pursuantto the stateand federalRCRA definition, Sunocois the
owneroftheUST System[sic] andtheotherUSTslocatedon theFacility.

ANSWER: Paragraph47 statesalegalconclusionto whichno answeris required.

COMPLAINT: 48. Sunocohas failed to (a) conducttank removal, (b) abandonment
and repair,(c) site investigation,and(d) correctiveaction, in accordance
with the requirements of Title XVI of the Act and implementing
regulationsadoptedby theBoardandtheOfficeof StateFire Marshal.

ANSWER: “[T]he Board lacksauthorityto enforcethe regulationsof theOffice ofthe State

Fire Marshal. Therefore,the allegationsin [C]ourit IV relatingto violations of theOffice of the

StateFireMarshalarefrivolous andtheBoardstrikesthoseallegations.” (SeeDecember4, 2003

Orderof the Board at p. 1.) Paragraph48 containsallegationsthat havebeenstrickenby the

Boardto whichno answersarerequired,andis on this basisdenied.

COMPLAINT: 49. SunocohasviolatedSections57.1(a), 57.5, 57.6, and 57.7 of the
Act andimplementingregulationsadoptedby the BoardandtheOffice of
StateFireMarshal.

ANSWER: “[T]he Board lacksauthorityto enforcetheregulationsofthe Office of the State

Fire Marshal. Therefore,the allegationsin [C]ount IV relatingto. violations of theOffice ofthe

StateFire Marshalarefrivolous andtheBoardstrikesthoseallegations.”(~December4, 2003

Orderof the Board at p. 1.) Paragraph49 containsallegationsthat havebeenstrickenby the

Boardto whichno answersarerequired,andis on this basisdenied.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

SUNOCO, [NC. deniesthat Complainantsare entitled to recoverfrom SUNOCO,INC.

the damagesoranyotherrelief soughtin CountIV oftheComplaint.
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AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

In addition to the foregoingdenials,SUNOCO, INC. assertsthe following affirmative

defenses.SUNOCO,INC. reservestheright to addadditionalaffirmative defenseswarrantedby

thefactsandapplicablelaw.

FIRST AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

1. SUNOCO,INC. denieseachand everyallegationof the Complaintexceptthosewhich

SUNOCO,INC. hasspecificallyandexplicitly heretoforeadmitted.

SECONDAFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

2. Neitherthe Complaintnoranypurportedcausesof action containedthereinallegefacts

sufficient to stateaclaim uponwhichrelief canbe granted.

THIRD AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

3. To the extent that the causesof action stated in Counts I, II and III are valid and

SUNOCO,INC. is found liable, which liability SUNOCO, INC. denies,Complainantsarealso

liable for non-compliance.

FOURTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

4. Complainants’ claims are barred, in whole or in part, by the applicablestatutesof

limitationsand/orthe doctrineoflaches.

FIFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

5. Complainants’claimsarebarred,in wholeor in part,by thedoctrineofuncleanhands.

SIXTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
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6. Complainants’ claims are barred by the statute of reposeand/or by the doctrine of

estoppel.

SEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

7. To theextentfault is anelementof anyofthecausesofactionassertedby Complainants,

theconductofpartiesotherthanSUNOCO,INC. is thesoleorproximatecauseoftheinjuries or

damagesclaimedby Complainants.

EIGHTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

8. To theextentfault is anelementof anyofthecausesofactionassertedby Complainants,

the fault of all who maybe addedaspartiesshould be comparedand allocatedto determine

respectiveobligationsofthepartiesfor contribution.

NINTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

9. Complainants’right, if any, to recoverdamagesfrom SUNOCO, INC. is limited to

prospectiveinjunctive relief only, and only in connectionwith releasesof petroleum-related

substancesfor which SUNOCO,INC. is foundto be liable.

TENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

10. Complainants’recovery is barred, in whole or in part, by Complainants’ failure to

mitigateany damagesallegedlysustained.

ELEVENTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE

11. Complainants’recoveryis barred,in whole or in party, becauseComplainantsallowed

the allegedcontaminationto remainunremediatedon thepropertyandthereforeSUNOCO,INC.

is not liable for anydamagesassociatedwith suchcontamination.

TWELFTH AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSE
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12. SUNOCO,INC. did not own thepropertywhentheallegedreleasesof petroleum-related

substancesoccurred.

WHEREFORE,SUNOCO,INC. praysforreliefasfollows:

A. That Complainantstake nothing by virtue of the Complaint, and that the

Complaintbe dismissedwith prejudice;

B. For costsofsuit incurredherein;and

C. For suchotherandfurtherreliefastheBoarddeemsjust andproper.

Dated: March 17, 2004

JeffreyC. Fort (ARDC 851132)
LetissaCarverReid(ARDC 6255721)
SonnenscheinNath& RosenthalLLP
8000 SearsTower
Chicago,Illinois 60606
312.876.8000

I 1697908.1

submitted,

for
RespondentSunoco,Inc. (R&M)
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, LetissaCarverReid, oneof theattorneysfor RespondentSunoco,Inc. (R&M), certify
that I haveserveda copy of the foregoing: (1) NOTICE OF FILING; (2) APPEARANCES;
and (3) RESPONDENTSUNOCO,INC.’S ANSWERTO COMPLAINT upon:

AndrewH. Perelis,Esq.

Seyfarth,ShawLLP
55 EastMonroeStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60603
312.346.8000

via U.S. Mail, postageprepaid,on this
17

th dayofMarch,2004.

~ssa~arv~.


